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Please make plans to join us for "Stories of Hope", a free,
virtual event premiering on our website and Facebook
page on Wednesday, September 30, 2020, at 7:00 p.m.
CST! In under an hour, we will take a look back at God's
faithfulness to MCCH since the ministry's founding, share
how the Lord is working at MCCH today, and share where
we feel the Lord is leading in the next chapter of the
ministry. 

Visit our website (mescalskids.org) or Facebook page
(@MescalsKids) to register and receive information leading
up to the event. Please note that some church partners
are hosting gatherings to watch "Stories of Hope" on a
different date. Check with your church for more details.
We can't wait to see you there!
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In June 2017, Belinda's husband passed away tragically,
leaving her to raise 4 children on her own. She did not
know how she would provide for her family. Soon after her
husband's passing, the Lord connected Belinda and Ruth
Owuor, Executive Director of MCCH, and Belinda quickly
became part of our Guardianship program where her
children were provided with schools fees and other
resources. Over time, God provided Belinda with a new
home, and through the Guardianship program Belinda was
able to go back to school and further her education!  We
praise the Lord for His provision for Belinda and her family!
Read more of Belinda's story on our blog at
mescalskids.org. 

Belinda's Story "Thank you for
having been there

for me and my
family at large;
bringing hope

into our lives and
making us feel
loved always..."
BELINDA ASASOSchool Progress and Preparation 

Please be in prayer for a special task force created by the
MCCH Kenyan leadership team. This group consists of a
professional consultant and newly hired MCCH Community
Development Coordinator who have been tasked to work
with local officials to determine the geographical area that
the new Christian Primary School can effectively serve. In
addition, the task force is working to identify the most
vulnerable children in the community who will benefit most
from attending the school.

Scriptural Encouragement and Prayer
Request
For the Lord God is a sun and shield; the Lord bestows favor
and honor. No good thing does He withhold from those who

walk uprightly. 
Psalm 84:11

Pray for "Stories of Hope", that the Lord would be glorified through the event, and
partners would be drawn to support the ministry of Mescal's in the coming days.


